1. Rector's office
2. Faculty of Mining and Geoengineering
3. Faculty of Metals Engineering and Industrial Computer Science
4. Faculty of Electrical Engineering, Automatics, Computer Science and Biomedical Engineering
5. Faculty of Computer Science, Electronics and Telecommunications
6. Faculty of Mechanical Engineering and Robotics
7. Faculty of Geology, Geophysics and Environment Protection
8. Faculty of Mining Surveying and Environmental Engineering
9. Faculty of Materials Science and Ceramics
10. Faculty of Foundry Engineering
11. Faculty of Non-Ferrous Metals
12. Faculty of Drilling, Oil and Gas
13. Faculty of Humanities
14. Faculty of Management
15. Faculty of Energy and Fuels
16. Faculty of Physics and Applied Computer Science
17. Faculty of Applied Mathematics
18. Main Library
19. Walery Goetel School of Environmental Protection and Engineering
20. Department of Foreign Languages
21. Department of Sports and Physical Education
22. AGH Swimming Pool
23. University Students Government Council (USGC)
24. Centre of e-Learning AGH UST
25. Academic Computer Centre Cyfronet AGH UST
26. University Computer Centre (UCI)
27. Department for Education
28. Candidates Application Centre
29. The Campus
30. AGH UST Career Centre
31. Centre for Entrepreneurship
32. Disability Support Office of AGH UST